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increaaed, would have te be continued in e
the next account both at the beginning and t
at the end, and once a false entry miade, it t
Wouid require to be continued in the suc-t
ceeding months, taking care to add to this
any further suni received during the month. 1
1In Hubbell'a evidence it is said that these r
defalcations in the Baltimore Bank account c
were traced back as far as in 1882, and that
the latest was in January ]ast. In the
March acceunt there does not appear that
anYthing was drawn from the Park Bank
for that month, consequently the sanie differ-
once appears in the balances at the head andt
at the end. In this account the balance
was raised by $95,000. Figures were erased
ini the balance brouglit up froni the preced-
ing month at the head of the account on the
credit side and replaced by others. The
saine operation was performed witli regard
te the balances at the foot of the account,
both on the credit and debit side. A clerk
of the Baltimore Bank, Marshall, who was
entrusted witli the preparatien of these ac-
#2e1nts, says in bis evidence that when it
left bis bands, both the balances at the head
and at the end were $95,00O less than what
they new appear te be; or, in other words,
$95,OOO more than what the Baltimore Bank
acknowledged te owe the Park Bank. Now,
wlio could have miade this alteration ? It is
flot likely that a clerk in the Baltimore
Bank would have increased purposely the
liability of bis ewn bank te the Park Bank;
besides, lie could hardly have had an oppor-
tunity te de se, as Marshall telle us that it
wag bis customi, after preparing oaci menti
these statements, te put tiem in an envelepe
and addresa tieni hrniseif; it is true that he
dees net rernember particuîarly if lie did
this with the acceunt in question, but« lie
thinks lie did witi it as hie was in the habit
of doing with ail of theni. Moreover it is in
evidence by the depositions of Hubbell,
Ti tus and Warren, that te the best of their
belief at ieast two of the altered figures are
in the handwriting of the accused. These
Wituesses are omployed in the Park Bank
and farniliar with defondant's figures speci-
8llY. In addition te this evidence we have
aise the fact that in the next acceunt receiv-

d from Baltimore after the accused's depair-
ure from the Park Bank, the balance
rought up from the preoeding rnonth as due

lie Park Bank was exactly $95,0O0 lese than
vhat the Mardi accounit represented it to
e, and which. had been reported then cor-
ect to the Baltinmore Bank under the ac-
used's signature. If any one else than the
ccused eitber in Baltimore or New York

lad made the previous alterations, why did
te flot continue to do it after the accused's
leparture from, the bank?

Another circurastance whicli pointa also
.o the accused is this : The tickets upon
vihich money was obtained from the teller
vwere handed afterwardis to the accused,
made up in bundies and laid away in the
batik. A search recently was made for the
January ticket upon which the accused drew
$3,000, but aithougli the bundie to which it
ought to belong was found, this ticket was
not in it. Who had the opportunity and
thie interest to remove it but the accused ?
In addition, we have this fact altio that the
accused ieft a good position suddenly and
without any apparent cause; he secretes
hiniseif at first near home, and finaliy cornes
to Canada after word is given to one of his
friends that a warrant is out for his arrest;
hie is a fugitive froni justice. Soon after bis
leaving the bank a report is circuiated that
he is a defaulter, and even the exact amount
is mentioued, te wit, $95,000, and this is said
by bis own relations. The officers of the
bank hear of this, and they are at a loss te
know liow it lias been done. The books are
apparently ail right and Mr. Hubbeil, the
head bookkeeper, a friend of the accused,
cannot find how it was possible. He pro-
posed te the directors to try and have an
interview with the accused I ereiy," he
says, Ilte ascertain the amount of the defai-
cation and the method of doing it." The dir-
ecters and (3eneral Barlow, their legal ad-
viser, consented that Ilubbell should es the
accused.

[To b. continuel.]
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Quebea Offciai Gazete, Oct. 6.

Judicial Abandonmnte-

Horace A. Gagné, trader, Rivière du Làoup, Oct. 2.
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